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REFERENCE UJSFDEE THE 33IYOECE AOT.
Before Sir Ov̂ en Beasley, .Kt., Gliief Justice, Mr. Justice 

Itamesam and Mr. Justice King.

1934, KOI (Baei) ST R B E  (Petitionejk), Petitioner,
December 10.

RASSINGA N AIK  and another (CoUNTEK-rETITIONKE AND 
NIL) , OotJNrEE-PETTTIONB!RS .*

Divorce—Husband—Mi8condu,cf, of— Cessation of GohahUcition 
letween husband and 'wife, as a result of— Desertion in 
law—If, committed by husband— Indian Divorce Act {TV of 
1869)j sec. 10.

A  w ife separated lieraell: froni her husband oa  acooimfc o f hia 
adultery with a concubine ixi. his house.

Meld that, inasmuch as the con d u ct o f the husband b rou g h t 
about a cessation o f cohabitation betw een him self and hia w ifoj 
in law he had com m itted an act of desertion.

DicJcinson v. JJicJcinson, (1889 ) 62 L .T . 330j and Sickert y. 
Sickert, [18 9 9 ] P. 278, follow ed.

Case referrod by the A^eat to tlio Governor, 
Ganjam at Oliatrapur in his lettoi’, Eof. Ori,i;’iiial 
Petition No. 1 of 1932, dated 17th Eebriia,ry ID.-l-̂ , 
under section 9 of the Indian Divorce A.ct, foT 
decision of the High Court (Miscollanooiis Ca«G 
No. 1 of 1929 on the file of the Court of the 
Subdivisional Pirst Class Magistrate and Special 
Assistant Agent, Balligiida Division).

G. P. Connell appeared aB aw/lctis curiae.
The Okbeii of the Court was delivered l)y 

Beasley c.j. Bbasley C.J.—This case has been referred to tis 
by the Agent to the Governor «,t Ganjam. It 
relates to a petition for divorce on the grounds of 
adultery and desertion under section 10 of the 
Indian Divorce Act. The facts of the case are

■* Beforiod Case No. 1 of 1933.



that the petitioner separated herself from her stebb 
husband on account of his adultery with a con- Easing a

N a i k .
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cubine in his house. On these grounds she was 
awarded maintenance by a Criminal Court on the 
29th July 1929 at the rate of Es. 2 a month. This 
order the respondent failed to comply with, only 
paying Rs. 13-3-0 to the petitioner from that date 
and no more. The learned Agent to the Governor 
says that, although for judicial separation adul
tery or desertion may form a reasonable cause, 
both these facts have to exist before a dissolution 
can be ordered, but he is of the opinion that the 
husband’s living in adultery does not imply that 
he deserted the petitioner, but that the fact that 
he failed to maintain her even, after a, decision of 
a competent Court may imply desertion. In Ms 
opinion it does do so. The decision of the High 
Court is requested upon this latter point. The 
learned Agent to the Governor has, if I may say so, 
overlooked the real point or the point of import
ance, which is, whether the conduct of the husband 
brought about a cessation of cohabitation between 
himself and his wife. If it did, then in law that 
is d.esertion. In the present case the husband 
brought a concubine into the house where his wife 
was living with him and she had accordingly to 
leave the house. There is clear authority in 
English decisions that such conduct as that by a 
husband amounts to desertion. The first of these 
decisions is Dickinson v. Dicldnson{l)̂  a case 
exactly in point. There, a wife petitioned for the 
dissolution of her marriage on the grounds of 
adultery and desertion- The parties were married

(1) (1889) 62 L.T. 330.

B e a s l e y  C.J.



B easley C,J,

Roi Strbb in 1866, find in 1872 tlie liiisbajid bron^Iit to tlie
e a s s in g a  houso a woman wit3i whom he liad immoral rela-

tions. The wifo refused to admi.t her, but the 
husband insisted. The wife remained a short tim.e 
in the house and then tohl hex* hiisban.d that either 
she or the woman must leave the house. Tb.e hus
band told her that she might do a.s she liked, but 
that the woman would remain. The wifo tliere- 
upon left, and neyer ai'terwards coliabitiod- with 
her husband. It was held that i;he husl)a,iid wfi,s 
guilty of deserting liis wife. Another case .is 
Siclcert v. Sic ĉerti )̂. In that case the observations 
of G o r e ll  Ba.rne>s J. on page 282 are very miicli 
in point. He there says ;

In  order to constitute desertion there must be a cessa
tion of coliabitation and an intention on tlie part o f the jiooiwed 
party to desert the other. In  m ost cases o f desertion the g a ilty  
party actually leayes the otherj but it is iiot always or neces
sarily the gu ilty  party w ho leaves the matrinionial liorae. In  
m y opinion^ the party who intends brin g in g  tlie cohabitation, 
to an endj and whose oondtiot in reality causes its tennitiationj 
com m its the act o f  desertion. There is no substantial diilortHice 
betw een the case o f a husband who intends to put an, end to  a 
state of cohabitation, and does so by leaving his w ife, and tliat 
o f a husband who with the like intent obliges liia w ife to 
separate from  him .’^

In view of these two decisions the real qiiostioii 
here must be answered by saying tliat t],i,o peti
tioner has proved that i)he respondent, hei' Imsbatid, 
deserted her. The case must, therefore, l)o sent 
back to the Agent to the Governor a,t Gaiijain to 
be disposed of in the light of the opinion wlilch 
we have given. We are very much ob]i,ged to Mr. 
Connell for the valuable assistance he has given 
us as amicm curiae,

O'.B.
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(1) [1899] P. 278, 282.


